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Press Note

Communicated

Regarding.

From Election Commission of India, New Delhi Press Note
ct/PNl9t/2077, Dated 12th December, 2017

copy

of the reference cited received from Election

India, New Delhl is communicated herewith to the
Office rs & Collectors of Andhra Pradesh and Dlstrict
Election Off ice & Collectors of Telangana for information and future
are req uested to hoist the Press note in the DEOs
gu idance. Th
website a lso.
IV].SATYAVANI

DEPUTY CHIEF ELECTORAL OFFICER

To

L)

Officers of Andhra Pradesh State and Telangana

Ri the Distnct Election
e)

States-(w.
of
nrrl;e-ndturning officers for a[ partiamentary & Assembly constituencies.

concerned
Andhra Pradeih and Telangana States-(w e) throuqh the DEOs
Copv to.CEOs websites
ffi:.-Urnrg"r, SLA, O/o CEO for placing the copy rn the
SF/SC
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ELECTION COMI.\fiSSION OF INDIA
Nirvachan $adan; Ashoka Rqad,

/

DcIiri-1X0001

No. ECVPN/971201'I

Datedr

Dscem'bertr017

PRESSNOTE
100 % deplpyment of VVFATS at:all PoIItag S-tafi.m+bqlsters.eoafldcmce- ofvoters
-.---rr!-

ir

free & fairstsefibr$

Strict adherence to ECf's sfringent seicurit'y & afuiitrigtrative plodogdlh !e&ye5 uo;itioo.m
for any possibiliqy ofelecforal matptactices,
,
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ECI puts in plaee robust adrninistrative safegra'rils auil sscurffy p:otocolq f,of us-eof
Electronic Voting Maehines (E\ tls) and Vstqr Vbrtriabh,Paper Aurlit Trail
(WPATs) for 2od phas-e of polls.in GuJaratou 14*h Deeemtter, ZQ17
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The Eleetion Conrrm-ission has put inplace an dlaboras kmiwork of osnir&ua'Hxrn
system, security protoeols and procedural eheqks.ad-balanees tn Gdruat, w,hich plevent
any possible misuse of EVMs/WPATs or pqooedural lapses ia the use of EVN.Is asd
WPATs during polls. These safeguards are bein"g ifmlenented by ECI, in total
transparently, with the aotiVe and documented t&olveihont Sf P4I'itical Pa,r-tiosn Carldi&tce
and their Representatives at every slage, so as lo build tbeh oonffdenee on efficacy and
reliability of E\IMs and WP-ATs, All these fi.rnotioils aud p,rooedures arc irnplerm,ont€il
through the District Eleqtion Officers peoa)r Retuming Offieers &Os), Assislant
Returiing Officers (AROs) and other election related officers coucerned, who are on
deemed deputation to the ECI ,and. are uhder:its supe,{i4ende4gq dirostrofl asd cenaql.;

Due to Strict adherence to ECI's robus.l security & adtrliEistratirre p.rotocols by
Election nrachinery, there was no room for a-ny posofbi'lit-y uf electpral malprflstiaes
during the Ist phase of Polling held on gth Decetnber.lU'17, AminiscUle percent*geof
technical glitches in the EVMs & WPATs wefe reportedJ ry.htefi were rimmpdiately
addressed by replacing the maehines for smooth conduct of Folls. D,uring IstPhase of
polling, only 0.75 7o of Ballot Units (BUs)' 0.7,5olo of Coiltrol Urilh (CUs) and Z'EYo:of
VIIPATs developed technical gltehes. Wilh 100 % :dopjrymrrt of VY.lP&'Is, at all
polling stations, voters felt confident & reassured *bqutthe transpatimqy and falrnes
of the electoral process.

Here are,the complete de.fails of the adfii[i$1tA-tY0 Srofiocals aud prooedr]ral
safeguards:The comprehensive framework of administrative proiocolsgnd pfooed$al sa&guardF
comprise of the Eirst Level Checking of all EVIvft and YVPAT6, stiot regime of MoskPolls conducted on each and evely EVM and YWef during the, F'LC, Candidate Eetting:
and Poll Day (before the beginniqg of actual pslls)r 2-stage rdndomiuation of EVIvIs anfl
WPATs, stringent secuf ity protocols fo{ storage of Er/Iv(e end YVBAA.s befor.e, durtng snd
after the polls, and comprehensive videography and.C-CTV:ooveragg of al[EVM & VVPAT
related activitie$ and storage in sftong-rootns. It is peninout to hi$I{&t'that aII Os above
, election-related activities are carried out in the preseice of tho represenlatives of political
t1",
,)Oufid, and candidSrteslelection agepts.
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ffinio++,ou}€h€€ldilg.{[.4lrMt&l4V+AIs: Eirst level eheeking (FtC) of EVMs
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WPATs was done fOr ever,y EVM rind WPAT, which will be used in the ensuing elections

in Gujarat The FLC was csnducted by the engineers of the manufacturers in the piesence o*
po{itical parties' represed}tiliveS. The entire FIrC process was carried.out at the District level
undei &s supeffiion of fte DEO coneerned irnder continuous videography/CCTv
coverage. AnymalftttntioningEYt{ and \IVPAT was sent to the factories, so that the same
canurotbe used in the elec,tion.
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Mmufactur_ers c9rtrry at the time of FLC that all components in the EVM are
origi[aL Atq thjs, the plastie cabinet of Control Uait of the EVM is seated,
whish is plso aign€d bytepreserrtatives ofpoliticalparries and stored in strong
f6om$ ,.{ftdf thls sfage, lhe plastic cabinet of control unit of rhe EVMs cannoi
be opengd"
Moah pdll w,th d ftw vores is corrducred on overy functioning EVM at the
Iime of,Ele, A'ddltionally, at tho fime of Ftc, ri00 votes were cast in lyo
of El4vls, 1000 votes in zo/o and, s00 votes in another 27o of EVMs in the
Pi€I:once olf th'e r+presdntetfues of political parties. A printout of the results
of this mock poll as well as a sequential prini out of every vote polled during
ths mspk potl y.ue shown to -the representatir"s of political partiesl
Representatiygs 6I politsal parties were atrlowed to pick .r.hine, randomly
for tH3 pufposb. In rest ef the mdohines, numbets oi votes polled during the
tnoak poll wete to the $affsfiOtion of the repiesentdtives of political paities.
Representa:tives of political parties were allowed to do rnock poll themselves.
In v.\rpATs" moek-poll with 6 votes against each of the 16 candidate buttons
was done for each WpATs.

Grjarat has 50,128 pollinq stations, excludin! Auxiliary polling stations, for the
ensulng General Electiors, for which g1,g60 Bailot units
lpus); 66lss8 controt units
(cus) ,and 71,564 YvPATs have been deployed, whieh' translate into a more than
ad€quate reserve of 639o BUs, 320lo CUs and 43% VVPATs for the actual polls.
First

phase of polling has alrsady been successfully completed on
09.12.2017, where.in 66.15%
voters exeroised theii ftmchise-in a free, fair, transparent and participative
manner.

2nd phase of,polling is due on 14.12,2Q17, where 93 Assembly consrituencies
having 251,515 Foltring strtions will have the elections. For these, 25,515
polling
stations' the commission-has deployed 40,027 Ballot units
lBUs;, 32,613 control Units
(cus) and 3,5!61 vvP:ilTq, whiph effectivily provide a reserve
of sj:o/o BUs, 2gyo cus
-The

and 370lo WPATs

forthe aetual polls.

In the run up to the elections; corliprehensive cascaded training and capacity
building of the
election'related personnel has been carried out by the Election Commission
in the State of
Gujarat: TiIl Ddte, 3,350 batches of trainings have been completed
in which 1,93,962
polliug, staff eomprislng ,of polllng Fersonnel, sector officers
and Nodal officers, were
frained. Altr these polling staff were provided hands-on training on the various
aspects of
EvM and lrvPer firnotioning for thp smoothihnd effective cond-uct of polling.
Security measures f,or EViNIs.and vvpATs after FLC: After FLC,
EVMs

were kept:in strong'rp'om unrler round the olock seeurity and

ccrv .or.rug..

and

vvpATs

Raqaomiza.tior oljy.-lt{s-f,EdrvYBArsiElC.ol( EvMs and vv?ATs were randomized
twice, oace' for' allocqtiorl o.f maehines to assembly constituencies and second
to po1i,g
?
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f, . stations in the presence of oandidates or their represeritatives before trey are distributed for
ur. *n individlal polling stations. The randomizations werg gql'it,ed sut tlaouglr EYM
Tracking Software (ETS) by the DEO in the prcsence of thc. reptqseqtllives of politicaH
transparency. The lists.uf EIIMs andWPA.Ts coOfing,
parties/imdidates foi
"o*pi"te
serial number of E\IM *d WpAf tnonutid to parficlrlar pellihg sfrarioi rvero provi(M tc
the potitical parties/candidates,

/
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Candidate setting in EVMs and WPATs (qa.rrdi.datc Settin$. Caadidats sefiing in
EVMs and VWniTs for 2nd phase of Gujarat etrections has alrea4y bcien completed in the
presence of contesting qand.idates,or their represenn4tivoq" Fo-r fhis purll.ose,, thE oontentlng
candidates were invited by the Retuming O.ffieers through ad.vance 'wiittsh coftmitaiaatio-n
under proper acknowledgrnent.
Candidate setting in EVMs and VVIATs was-done in fu{Jy.ganitized haIL, Evgry eo}ry to
the hall is guarded by security personnel and haVe a d,qor"ftafie mEtal deteOtOr, Every
person who inters the hall is frisked at every en(y and only author'lzed offloials are allowgd
to enter the hall.

It rnust be noted here that the arangement o.f namos of eandidates, in the ballot Paper, and
hence the Ballot Unit, is in alplrabetical or:der; first for the National & State Recognized
parties, foltowed by otl'rer Sraie Registered Parties, and then by Independents. Thus, the

..qrr"n.. in wlich the candidates appear on the Batlot UEit is c0ntingelrt on the names
of the candidates and their party affiliation and canuot bo' ascertrined' beforahaud'
This arrangenent of sequoncing nu-u. of candidbtps tn bzllot papff_ef,feetively preotrudes
the possibility of any ire-<tetirmined manipulatlon of, softqrate tor-'rlgg;ugtle Notes.

Hence, the ,.iia nunlu"t of the candidales of ;anypartr*r-rler pslftiea'lp'Ert}'will v'gry in each
constituency and cannor be d.et€rminod befsrphand therebT ,rutittg or* any poss.foility of
manipulation.
Once the cardidate sening is donq the Ballot Unit of theEV&I is alsasealed so that nobody
has access to the insidJ of, the Ballot Unit too. Tlerc qgal$ atsO bear sipatures of
candidates/their representatiyes.

Serial numbers, names of candidat€s and symbo'ls dUottetl is toeded in I}VPAT wift-'tlte
Then one vote ts eaoh oandidate is given to sheck thattlre
slips accurately.

WBAT'it p-iintingthe

paper

During candrdate sottins in EVMs aod VIPATs, oa.srlsg.9f lr9gffi. qgairy!4[ 16 wnd'idate
EVM,' IP
r*it"fi.r, oUSe;ation oI result & elearirtg, o.f nrq6k polt $ta i,$ dose frt
addition, in 5 o/o of madhines at lEast l'0b0 YdtEc 6ri potlrtl durtng $e nech:poll qt &e
time of preparatfon of irachines. tn rest o.f the maohkre$ Aiiumbet of votEs poffed furhg
rley
the mock poil *r su\iect to the satisfactlon 'o$ u,o candtdaEs/ theil felresodatives- trnd
are also ailowed ts dE the moCk poll thernselves, The wholp Drossso sf eondidafu settingr
of EVMs and WPATs is videograPhed.'

**

Poll Day: on the poll day,, a mock Foll hy cnetiug,.'atlssstSomtgs'$fll bs sgrduelsdt'
.".rv plnlne station by ihe Presfrtrng Offirerin tIrc qreaqSe afrrtp.Bofins agents olto
hour berorekart sf actudl poll Aftei the moelcpol| FresidiOg CIffioer,tryill aacer-ualn tho
result in the CU, count the Wpaf paper s'tips in the pt€Cuce sf thq pO-illqg agpnts sad
qU and WPAT
confirrn that the results tally for eaci candidate. AII nroek pOIl data in
3

w

*fips to* wpAf *ln U.;,r"G Uy-rn" noioing Officer and the empty drop box
fl' ,ur.r
vetified by the Polling Agents.
poll

The mock
vwAT paper slips will be stamped on their
'hack side with rublrer stilmp having irrscription *MocK poLL sLIp,,, therlafter these'
raosk Ftill W.PAT-paper sfigs.will.bs l€pt itr an envelo p e made of thick black paper and
_.s
Lcertificate to,that effect will be
obtained from every Pr.esidihg Officer.

'

sloragegl-EyMs-erril vYPATb utterBolliAtpr poll, EVMs and vvpATs wilt be sealed
ifl their r€tspEctiv ca$,mqg .cas6s anf, polling agents will also be allowed to put their
s]8naturss on tle seal,s; which they can'Check fOr the intactness of the seal before counting.
Candidam/-r+lnesmegvgs rdl alse be allowed to follow the vehicles (with escortl)
carrying

EWft ara \ftF*TstDr[polliugsatiorrs

to counting storage roorns.

Storagetif Folief PY-.lvIsenB'$.V-PATgtnstrorigRoomsafterpoll:
1
The strqng :rooifts Wil.l ha{ie double lock Sysrem. Oire key will be kept with
p-,P-ftf$t Etrectloql: @nlsr and. t}e otier with etuming
Officer of concemed
assEinbly

n
iii'
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Two qgrdqjr.ed.es\eliltEl emh4pments vfill be made round the clock for the strong
polled BV.Iv{s. :atrd VVPAT.s kep1 fot counting ofvotes. The CPF
xoofls
.immedi.ately outside ttre strong room
.aqdthc Stae
Armed PdibEwifl man the outermqst perimeter security.
All eont-esting qendidates will be intimated in writing to depute their
trqpleseqtativeS to kspp a oloqp watch on security arrangement of strong room.
T[iey wifl ber'a]1$rlett' rb $Jdy 'oiitSide the inner perimeter at a location, which
enables thofix to "view the enfiy points of the strong room, As fai as possible,
facilitiessudh es proper shade, drinking wfiter, etc. shall be provided to them. If
there iS,no diroOt view to the;entry poltrt of the str<lng room, CCTV is arranged at
such location, ftoro r+here they can see the strong roorn door on CCTV. In such
e€ase, tbey wilir*so be take+ p.eriodieally to the irmer perimeter in batches, to
See, verify and satisfr thermsplves regarding the security of stron g
room. The
CCTV display of StiongRvorn wl II be ananged on a large J'V screen at the place
earmarked f,.or the representatives of Political Parties and agents o f the
o-andidatcs,' to tha.t lhpy can continuously monitor the Strong lloorn
A control ropm aqj4pgnt.to the strong roo,m will be operated round the clock.

rJ officer aloag with a senior police officer wiil be put on duty round
{theGgrul
elock flor monitoring
the seeurity a.rrangements of strong room.
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The log book rvi{I,-be rnaintained by th6 CpF in which entry should be made
about datertime, dur.ation and naneis) of person(s) crossing tLe
second security
tgC i,q, the rriddle perirneten. Tlis inotudes visits'by the Oibservers or DEOs
or
S.FS qt oaodldates 6f.thei1 agefts or ahy.other person.

oIlE wllt be allovced
fsliowingprotocols ;.

to

ent6r the inner perimeter without adhering the

=contlngent:to record all visits made

by srxcll vi$rors.
4
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vii All the entry points (doors etc.) of srong rooms wfll be rrnder aonstant ;, /
vidoography using the web.earns and laptop$ alrailab,fe- If thsre aro dthor dyts
r,.
' of the strong roorn, they will also be qsverGd fu the web-camslvideogruPhy' t1/
slo,rld have identity cards
given to them and their names should be recorded it*ad\ionce with tho CPB
-ontingent
stationed theie. Their v,isits will bE video,glaphed by the GPF

Persons corning

to take

back-r,r,p :fiqtu,

tho

la.ptppg,

contingent with the video carnera piovided, for the eutite duratiou

viii

Returhing Ofticers shoutd visit the storago campus (upto the inner porimeter
only) every day in the rnorning and evening_ and chsck tbe_log book and
vidlography and send. a report to the DEO on,the'stafirs every day' In ea'se of
stron{rooms looated in the district headquarte+s' flle Ptrq'sfrsu'ld ds the sarne"
Wrere the strong room$ are situated outsids ihe DiStiw Hmdquartsrs, DEQ
at frequently as possible+adai leastoflae k 3 ho'a daye,
should visit the

ri..

ix

No vehicle, including that of any offieial or $tnisJers or any othpr Pgllttcal
tunctionary, will be ilowed insids the seEurg{ ffilryus w}ere the EVI4s: and
WPA'Ts are stored. Alighting point for the vehiales €ho-u1d b:6 ftark-Ed qleaily
ahead of the outer secrlIity perimeter itsef beyohd & tt r,ihoufrd ba aPede*Aian

.',

'r

zone only.

x

DCs and SPs will be personally rEspousiblo for seuurity of strongrcom wi&in
the district and metioul,ous irnptomentation ef thepofocol
Counting: On rhe day of oormting-of votes,ttre srong5ooq.wnt be,Oneued tE the pIestraB
of candidates/their representative, RO and Observet under videa$@h4r'
For the ensuing; eleetions i:o Gr$arat and Htrrrgial Frsdash! {he Csrrmlsst-'or [as
decided to urdertake a nandatol,y.ne.ritiq.6ou Df V'lrEAf'Bft1is:r 'emtr)u of rantomily
selected 01 (one) polling station pei.{ssemb}y G*nsdrusrry su a,'},ilot E5is frlgroater
tr"ospur.oey anO creai-Uitity o!'th.p eleatiOn pra fsls, H€SGSr ,8 E}ffifldtdff leElfibuftt+ of,
at t.east 18z-poiliug,statioui [n Gqiarat .and 68 polfing ft4{CIu$ ,rn Hftnatftat hefl+Sh
through the re.eou-nt qf V-VPATs paper Slips vcsutd be done durlUg tbe (httutlAg
process in these States.
eoErrol'IIEii$ ,eS'tWATs+hall
of,
After coia lettsir
e se?ilcil as an

The Cornntissioil is coriftdent andhas firrla son- fuifffr that ro onauthdriue'd'petson is
allowecl ?iacess to' EVJrds and vvFATs befor'q durltg w' sdisr lrlo poJls' Ersides' no
unaccounted EVMs and VWATs Qan enter the JfeotioulecO-syot4m at Erty stage, si.bce afl
EVMA/VPAT activi[ies are done in presence of stakpholders:and trapkeri t]rough theETS.

The commission would like to .reassu.re the peolle st t[e .@"nh.y that the
Commission would leave no stone unturu+tl. in Breserdng flre plrifyr intogriry ald
credibility of the etections and reinforcing the foith and hust of th prople in the
eleetoral democracy'
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